placed on the resources of the medical profession by the demands of the Army. Practically every doctor of military age has been told that his country needs him. This is a very serious matter for the doctors, and a very serious matter also for the public. Many of the former will have to make great sacrifices, and it is for the public to see that the burden is not unnecessarily increased. They must do something to co-operate with the profession at a time when everything has to yield to the imperative claims of national safety. Victory must be fought for, and hardness endured, at home as well as in the trenches.
As the doctors who remain for civil practice will be relatively few, they will be under an added burden of work. To an increasing extent they will be called on to act for their absent colleagues, and in not a few instances their work will be doubled.
Further, there is a plain intimation that the authorities not only want doctors for the armies in the field, but that ere long they will need much more help at home. This means that doctors in civil practice will be more and more needed to give service to wounded soldiers in hospitals. Here, again, therefore, the civilian practitioner will have added duties. There is a limit to human endurance, and it is a certain prospect that this will be reached, or even passed, unless the public recognise widely the new conditions under which the profession has to work. The appeal has been made before, but it must be repeated. Serious 
